Background: Multiple sclerosis is a common and chronic neurologic disorder. This disorder imposes physical, economic, and psychosocial burden on individuals, their families and society. This study aims to analyze the costs of multiple sclerosis disease based on the severity of disability.
INTRODUCTION
Multiple sclerosis is a common, chronic, and crippling neurologic disorder. According to world health organization, around 2.5 million people had damaged by this disease in the worldwide. Some study showed that multiple sclerosis is an important cause of disability in young adults, after road accidents. [1] [2] [3] this disease is common among young people. Multiple sclerosis results in loss of productivity and increasing cost of pharmaceutical treatments and medical services. [4] This disorder imposes physical, economic, and psychosocial burden to individuals, their families, and society. [5] multiple sclerosis (MS) impact on social welfare of patients and families. A study showed that about 53% of multiple sclerosis patients gave up their jobs and this disease decreased the life standard in 37% of patients and their families. [2] Two hundred surveys on the epidemiology of multiple sclerosis were published in Europe recently that some of them were as to burden of multiple sclerosis. According to these studies, total prevalence rate of MS was 83/100,000 with higher rates in Northern Europe and prevalence rates were higher for women for all countries. Over the last two decades, In England and Wales, the prevalence of multiple sclerosis in different areas of these countries was from 84 to 112 MS patients/100,000. [4] Approximately, 350,000 people in the United States were affected by multiple sclerosis and approximately 12 ,000 new cases were diagnosed each year. [6] In provinces of Iran, the prevalence and incidence of multiple sclerosis is different. For example, risk of this disease in Isfahan province is medium to high. In this province, the overall prevalence of MS was 43.8/100,000. [7] In term of economic, multiple sclerosis imposes high socioeconomic and medical costs and its economic burden is higher than stroke and Alzheimer's. [3, 4] In this disease pharmaceutical treatment by new medications is very expensive. Approximately, the total annual economic burden of MS in the United States exceeded $6.8 billion, with a direct and indirect cost of $2.2 million per patient in 1998. [6] In Colombia, multiple sclerosis imposes high costs on the social security system, an amount of more than 75 times of the annual premium cost of health insurance. [8] Therefore, a cost of illness analysis can be helpful for assessment of the economic burden of multiple sclerosis. [9] "cost-of-illness" (COI) analysis is a tool for assessment of costs of diseases. Usually, costs are mainly divided into three broad categories: Direct costs, indirect costs, and intangible costs. [10] Cost of illness studies are increasingly being used for chronic disease that is, including the large proportion of health expenditures. [11] COI isn't a tool for decision making, but it may be useful for educating and informing policy makers. [9] According to the some studies cost of multiple sclerosis is estimated based on the expanded disability status scale (EDSS). [2, 12, 13] Hence, we analyzed costs of multiple sclerosis based on this valid scale.
METHODS

Study setting and design
We performed a cross-sectional cost of illness study. This study was conducted in MS patients of Khuzestan branch of Iranian multiple sclerosis association. The study was carried out during a 3 months period (July through September 2012).
Study samples
The research population was included 450 patients. We excluded patients under 18 years of age, the patients that died during of study and patients who didn't participate in the study). Finally, data from 332 patients (73.7% of 450 patients) was analyzed. Some of the patients had been already hospitalized in the medical center and hospitals therefore patients were divided into a hospitalized group (100 patients) and a nonhospitalized group (232 patients). In this study, a hospitalized patient was a patient who had been hospitalized for 24 h or more from 1 to 12 months before the period of study. We assessed only patients that had been hospitalized due to multiple sclerosis disease or its complications.
Data gathering and variables
Data were gathered by questionnaires (cost forms) retrospectively. Questionnaires were completed by patients in the basis of a diary list of expenses related to MS. To reduce recall bias, patients were contacted 2 or 3 times/month, and the required recalls were done to complete the forms. The forms were delivered to the MS association at the end of each month by a number of patients and after 3 months by some of them. The forms were completed by patients voluntary. In this study, variables were included: Demographic characteristics of patients, disability status, clinical characteristics of patients, medical direct costs (including hospitalization costs, medical visit, rehabilitation services, diagnosis test, injection, pharmaceutical treatment, transportation, and aid devices), nonmedical direct cost (including transportation and home care), and indirect cost (including loss of work). Cost analysis of chronic diseases is based on prevalence data. Furthermore, COI studies can be designed either as top-down studies or as bottom-up studies, depending on the database. [14] A top-down approach estimates costs for patients using statistical databases and/or other data registration systems, whereas the bottom-up approach estimate costs from a patient sample and extrapolate this to the population. [10] In this study, we used bottom-up approach for data gathering process. In patients costs were gathered through hospital medical record, hospital bills and other medical documents. Outpatient costs were gathered by patients during 3 months. Finally, data from patients were completed with data of hospital records. We used a human capital approach for estimation of indirect costs. In this approach, indirect cost was calculated based on loss of the productivity attributed to multiple sclerosis disease. We applied the wage/per hour index in each professional/activity sector based on the "list of National Labor Council." Hence, indirect cost was calculated based on the absence from work due to illness. Furthermore, we applied a minimum hourly wage to calculate indirect costs for peoples who did not carried out "productive activities" in the market (e.g. housewives). Price of inpatient and outpatient medical services was calculated by National book of Medical and Diagnosis Tariff. Price of drugs calculated using National Commission of drug pricing. All prices were calculated based on Rial in 2012 and were generalized to the entire year.
Data analysis and statistical methods
Costs analysis was performed based on the severity of disability. Disability level of patients was measured by a neurologist using the EDSS. Grading by this instrument was done on a scale of 0-10, in which the disability rate increases as we get closer to the number 10. Patients were classified into five stages of disability: Stage I (EDSS = 0, the patient is not disabled, but has been diagnosed of a chronic disease), Stage II (EDSS = 1-3, minimally disabled, Stage III (EDSS 3.5-5.5, rather disabled, Stage IV (EDSS = 6-7, patient still capable of walking with aid), and Stage V (EDSS = <7, patient is unable to walk at all). [2] Furthermore, patients were classified into three conditions based on EDSS score (mild = 0-3, moderate = 4-6.5 and sever = <7) [ Figure 1 ]. [12] Finally, we analyzed data using SPSS, version 18.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA. In the first stage, we reported a descriptive statistic of the variables. The results of the first stage showed that dependent variable (cost) did not distributed normally. Hence, we used nonparametric tests (including Spearman coefficient correlation, Kruskal-Wallis and MannWhitney test) for analysis. In this study, significance level for data analysis was determined 0.05. 
RESULTS
Data from 332 patients was assessed. The results of this study showed that mean (standard deviation [SD]) age of the patients was 33.5 ± 9.1 years and 75.9% of the people were under 40 of age. Furthermore, the findings showed that most patients (70.5%) were female. In terms of education level, 4.8% of the patients were illiterate, 34% under diploma, and 26.8% had a high school diploma, and 34.3% had an academic degree. Furthermore, 94.3% of the patients were urban. The types of basic health insurance included social security (62.3%), Iranian health insurance (32.8%), armed forces (3.6%) and rural insurance (1.2%). Mean (SD) EDSS of the patients was 2.2 ± 1.6 and median EDSS of patients was 2. Mean of disease duration was 3.3 ± 2.1 years. Clinical forms 92.1% of patients were relapsing remitting (RR) [ Table 1 ]. In nonhospitalized patients group, direct and indirect costs mean were 8 million Rial and 590,000 Rial respectively. Hence, total costs mean per patient was 8.5 million Rial in the period of study. In hospitalized patients group, direct costs mean was 8.3 million Rial and indirect costs mean was 632,000 Rial. Total cost mean for hospitalized patients was 8.9 million Rial. The costs mean per patients was 8.6 ± 7.9 million Rial totally. The cost mean of hospital services in hospitalized patients was 1.1 million Rial. The result of this study showed that multiple sclerosis imposed about 11.48 billion Rial on patients in Khuzestan province annually (equivalent to US $9.36 million). Furthermore, our study showed that significant difference wasn't found between two groups of the patients in term of indirect and direct medical costs mean. According to results of this study patients spent about 46.1% of their income on MS and its complications. The direct costs constituted up to 93.1% of the total costs. Direct costs included: 22% pharmaceutical treatment, 21.1% transport, 11% home care, 10.7% rehabilitation services, 8.8% diagnostic tests, 6% aid devices, and 5.3% injections, respectively. 16.1% of medical direct costs belongs to hospital costs. The results of the current study showed that 85% of the patients had mild disease (EDSS score of 0-3), 10% moderate (EDSS score of 4-6.5) and 5% severe disease (EDSS score of ≤7). Most expenses attributed to moderate and severe stage of disease [ Figure 1 ]. In nonhospitalized group, 31.9% of direct costs attributed to EDSS of ≤7, 27.6% EDSS of 6-7, 14.7% EDSS of 3.5-5.5, 12.9% EDSS of 1-3 and 12.7% EDSS of 0. In hospitalized group, 34.3% of direct costs attributed to EDSS score of ≤7, 30.3% EDSS of 6-7, 15.3% EDSS of 3.5-5.5, 11.4% EDSS of 1-3 and 8.4% EDSS of 0. Totally, most costs (approximately 62%) attributed to EDSS of 6-7 and >7 [ Figure 2 ]. We calculated costs mean per patient based on the EDSS score. The variation of cost units into EDSS stages was different in two patients groups. For example, cost of pharmaceutical treatment was higher than the other cost units in two patients group. Furthermore, the study showed that there was positive and strong significant relationship between EDSS score and costs mean per patients (P = 0.001, coefficient correlation = 0.314), that is, the progression of severity of disease increased costs of the patients [ Table 2 ]. 
DISCUSSION
We calculated the direct, indirect and total costs of multiple sclerosis patients based on the EDSS. Furthermore, we assessed disability effect on the cost variations. Many of the studies have been done about Cost analysis of multiple sclerosis. The first large-scale studies on costs of MS were performed in 1995. Studies of cost analysis of multiple sclerosis have been designed based on the deferent categories of costs. According to Battaglia and et al. costs of MS is classified in tangible and intangible parts. Tangible costs subsequently are divided into direct and indirect costs. [14] In some study, the basis of costs analysis is direct and indirect costs. [10, 15] Furthermore, according to Prescott the patients' costs have been divided into direct medical and nonmedical costs. [6] In the current study, we used mix method of costs taxonomy. The result of our study showed that costs mean per patients was 8.6 million Rial in 3 months, so multiple sclerosis imposed about 11.48 billion Rial on patients in Khuzestan province annually (equivalent to US $9.36 million). A study showed that the costs mean per MS patients was 12879$ in United States annually. [6] In Slovakia total annual costs in 2010 for 6100 dispensed patients with MS were €54.723.592. Indirect costs (€31.728.757) prevailed over direct costs (€22.994.834). The highest part of both costs were €25.207.512 and €12.641.052 for loss productivity due to patients sickness and invalidity pensions and disease-modifying drugs respectively. The average of cost per patient independently of disease severity was €8.971. The proportion of medical direct costs was higher than other costs type. Furthermore, Multiple Sclerosis International Federation reported that cost of the MS patients in Norway, Sweden, UK and Austria were higher than other European countries and proportion of indirect and direct cost was different in between these countries. As in Norway total indirect costs was higher than other costs and in UK and Sweden total direct nonmedical costs were higher. These differences are probably due to the duration of study, methodology of researches, differences in the taxonomy of costs in different studies, differences in the services provided and differences in cost analysis approaches. [16] In this study, we divided patients into hospitalized and nonhospitalized groups. The first, we assumed that the hospital costs impact on nonhospital costs of patients. The second, the large proportion of direct costs mean can be attributed to hospital costs. About first hypothesis we found that prior hospitalization history (due to MS) hadn't impact on the other costs. We didn't found any national or international studies about hospitalization history variable. About second hypothesis, our findings showed that hospital costs were 16.1% of medical direct costs (except surgical services) and inpatient cost mean per patients was 4.2 million Rial (equivalent to US $ 3425). Prescott showed that inpatient costs (hospital services) was 7.8% of total costs of multiple sclerosis patients and imposed 1004$ on the patient annually. [6] In the current study, pharmaceutical treatment costs (22%) accounted for the highest share of the costs. Prescott [6] and Bainbridge [17] showed that pharmaceutical costs of MS were 64.8% and 39.5% of the costs of MS patients respectively. Furthermore, Menzies Research Institute of Tasmania reported that 59% of costs of MS were due to pharmaceutical treatment. [18] Some study show that Clinical and nonclinical factors impact on the costs of illness. The nonclinical factors are including demographics characters, region, type of insurance, and so. [6] One of the most important *Here total costs mean isn't an arithmetic mean, it is a weighted means in which each quantity to be averaged is assigned a weight (number of patients in each level of disability). Weighted mean usually is a little higher than arithmetic mean. **Rehabilitation services (including physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy and audiology). ***After the calculation of hospital costs (inpatient cost) for hospitalized patients group (n=100), the average hospital costs were prorated to period of study (a 3 months period). ****To integrate the estimates and reduce the computational error, the hospital costs for hospitalized patients group are not included in direct medical costs. SD=Standard deviation, EDSS=Expanded disability status scale clinical factors affecting costs of MS is the severity of disease (or disability) that is, assessed by EDSS scale. In the current study, mean EDSS of the patients was 2.2 and 85% of patients had mild disease (0-3). Kobelt showed that EDSS score is different between countries (respectively, Germany 3.8 (±2.3), The Netherlands 3.9 (±2.2), Switzerland 4.5 (±2.4), and the UK 5.1 (±2). [12] We found that increase of EDSS score raises the costs continuously and most costs (33%) belongs to EDSS of <7 (level 5). Patwardhan et al. showed that direct and indirect costs of multiple sclerosis can be increased continuously with progression of EDSS. Hence, costs are positively correlated to score of EDSS. [19] Naci et al. found a positive relationship between costs and EDSS score. [20] Some studies such as Orlewska [21] and Tyas et al. [22] had also similar results. A study showed that there have significant associations between costs, Quality of life and severity of multiple sclerosis. [23, 24] Our study showed that there have differences between cost mean of the disability levels; these differences mainly were seen in medical direct costs. Furthermore, there was a positive relationship between indirect, medical direct and total cost mean with EDSS score. Casado et al. found similar results. [2] In our study indirect cost in the stages IV and V was very higher than other Stage (I, II, and III). Perhaps this difference is due to sample size in these levels (IV and V) and it should be noted that the number of patients in each stage can be effective on the variation of cost mean into EDSS stages. However, the results showed that multiple sclerosis imposed relatively high economic burden on patients. In this study, approximately 99% of subjects were covered by Iranian basic health insurance (including social security insurance plan, Iranian health insurance, rural health insurance, and so). However, lack of the comprehensive insurance and benefit package for these patients can be lead to high economic burden of disease. In 2012, most MS drugs weren't covered by basic health insurance plans so patients should be bought the drugs very expensive. Since 2013, 3 items of MS drugs (native production) were covered by basic health insurances in Iran and patients just were paying 10% of costs of these drugs. Cost of illness increase the out of pocket payment by patients. In our country, out-of-pocket payment approximately is high (60% of total health expenditure) that must be decreased to 30% based on the fifth 5-year development planning. [25] The out-of-pocket payments is less than 10% to more than 80% of total national health spending in several countries. [26] However, for improvement of fiscal condition of Iranian MS patients should be created integration between insurance funds, private health sector, and ministry of health. Furthermore, some of the studies showed that geographical condition can be important in term of prevalence and incidence of MS disease as prevalence of disease is higher in a temperate climate. For example, in South Australia prevalence of MS was 75.6/100,000 compared with prevalence of 11/10,000 in Northern Queensland. [27] Hence, it is notable that the results of our study are generalized to the Khuzestan province and it is possible that we will obtain the different results in other areas. In this study, there were limitations. The most important limitations of this study were: The first, data were gathered retrospectively. The next limitation was that the some of the patients didn't participate in this study. The third, clinical visit of patients in order to determine the disability severity was expensive. The forth, existence of intrinsic bias derived from response to the questionnaire (some patient did not provided some information such as income and some patients did not remembered costs). The fifth, in this study intangible cost weren't estimated. The final limitation was that because of difference of monetary value and inflation rate in several countries the international compression of results was difficult.
CONCLUSIONS
According to results of this study, cost mean per MS patients per year was relatively high and a large proportion of costs related to the medical direct costs (especially pharmaceutical treatment costs). Furthermore, the present study showed that progression of disability increase costs of the patients. Finally, this study and other study showed that disability scale is a useful and common tool for cost analysis of multiple sclerosis disease.
